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the object of his life, with unvarying faith in
himself, undisturbed by apathy and undoterred. by
opposition. Tic lived te sec the fulfihtent of his
dearest topes, to onjoy his well-earned earthly
reward ; and whien the sumions caine ta the weary
warrior, lits spirit flew ta join the great company of
those who have fought the good fight and will not
be ashaied to stand before their Master at His last
great coming.

SERMON BY THE REV. CANON NORMAN.

(To the Editor of the Churci Guardian.
CoarIcooK, P. Q., Dec. 26, 1882.

DEMrI Sin,-The sermon which I herewith trans-
rait te yen for publication in tie columns of the
G3u.unmAx iwas preached in St. Peter's Church,
Sherbrooke, on WeInesday, the 13th inst., at the
aniversary service of the St. Francis District
Association of the Church Society of the Diocese of
Quebec, by the Rev. Canon Norman, P. C. L.,
Vice-Chancellor of Bishop's Cologe, Lencoxvilie.
The meinbers of the Cliapter of the ]eanery of St.
Francis, who were present et the service, una]ti-
xously rnqestcd the authot to aow the sermon te
be published in the GuÂinhi. N.

The author desires me to say that ]he disclinais
ent ire criginality, and that a portion of the remarks
were suggcstod by a sermon which he heiar
preached in England,.

Joiix 1ost:n,
•Secrctuy Deanze;j' of St. Francis,

1)iocese of Quder.

often ta say in his appeals for aid,). that persons
gimger and thirst for the ministrations of religion.

As ic Israelites of Od, w-ho sickcned of food froi
liavon, and soon forgot the Coven-ant with Gon,
so (as we clergy so often sadly experienc ) Chris-
tians forget carly piety, forsake the guide of their
youtlh, and when the Saviour invites theim to par-
take of that whieh is swect indeed, say mentally,
"1 pray thee ]ave nie exeused." Church people
greatiy unde-rate or neglect the great privilges
w'hich they enjoy. indiftrece oni the part of
parents results in ignorance on the part of children.
Many in this country accouit it a nuttter of small
consequence ILS to w-hii Of the mîany Christian
denoninations they may ally themîselves. Many
people fancy that the Churcli of England was
created at the leformation, or that it is a Ch ureh
because the State established tiat final form of
Christianity, net knowing that the State miglt
establish Mahomedanism or Agnosticismî for the
matter of that, if it chose. The Church of Eng-
land is a scion of' tiat original body created by
Christ, anîd she dates froin the advent of Imtissiolaries
to the British siores. Amîong then w-as possibly
the Apostie Pa»I himîself. The clergy, too, are
gelerally estimated according to their ailîlities as
preachers, ratlier than for their work generally, as
Ml1inisters of Goi,, nid in the fullest sense Pastors
of C.hrist's flock. An objection migit here be
raised that St. laul usel the w-ords of the text wili
reference to himself aid the Apostles, and thiat the
Apostolic order has cased to exist. But the
Dishops are thu siecessors Of the Apostles in all
matters relating to te ordinary government cf the

i Cor. iv., 1, 2 : "Let a mai se accotunt Of us, as of the Ciurch. The main diffeîrences between tho tio or-
ministers of Christ, and ste\vads of hie mysteries of Gon. iers are ns fIllws:---
IMioreover. it is required in stewards that a man be found
faithful." 1. The APosles wecre appointed either bY Christ

The special season of the Christian y-ear, and the 11iself, or by tLite Ji0ly' Spirit's special cnmImand.
occasion of Our solemn galhring and Service to- 2J isiojs are appointer >y men wimt prayer,
day have suggested my subjeet. If nacleigymän et and conscerated by laying on of liands.
the present da3y iwere to rpeat tie Apostles idea, 3. Tlc Apostles haid the wrorld as thîeir field of,
and Clothe it in 19th Century language, if hte labor, while Rishops have «hat is cafed a Dic-
were to say, "I w-isi you to regard tie as one ospe- cese beyond the territorial linits of w-hicI tley
Cially appointed t act between you and Our con- have no rightful ,jurisdiction.
mon Saviour, and te bring yet froin Him the mîîost 4. Apostles were inspired, and thereforo infali-

precious gifts wlich yo can receive in this lite, lie, wrlîile Bishîops, tiougi thîey speak with nu-
it would be called "Priestcraft." lis pretensions tlority, are like all Christians, to be ameiable to
would lie said ta be intolerable, to bu mierely Ro- ie teaching of Scripture and the doctines, lhws
manism in disguise, and tc be an attemit to lay a an regulations of the Chur-cht.
burden on the shoulders of the people, vhicl they - . Apostles were able to prove tieir missions >y
thought had becît cut oi forover. And yet wiat Igns, sieh as speakilii with tongues, gifts ofhea-
h !e said would only h a repetition ef Go' re- ing, w-hile the p)owerr of workiing uiracles tas died
vealed truth. Thera wrould be mO worldly pride out in the Cltrch, tltouigh it niay be the w-il of
nor arrogance ii lis words. I. is requiired in Cor> tmat it may be restored at any tîuîue.
Christ's stewards that a mani 1e found faitlîful, and Now, ire have ne di iculty in ascertaining the
that he speak the whale trtht aus roiee l tie , mind Of our Chuercht on ihis mai t-r. The bliefof
Bible and defined by the Chu-clu. iact and discre- - thai tCurch, boeli as te doctrine and i iscipline, is
tion are required iii no callhng more ilian iii the r posifively xpressed iii lier Prayer iook.
Ciristian mînistry, and ltich liarmt ta tiftein doe 'Thtorein, we rnul thiat froi the Apesles' ttime the e
by the lack of these quitils ; itnevirh ss, if r have been these orders of Iministers in Clrist's'
w-e would emaulate St Paults exiplte, and te aibae Cmrch--oishps, Priests amd Deacons, and Can
t saV trtitlhfiilly at the ud cf eut curse, "i we imagile that Christ would appoint ne guides at
have not shiunnile to deiclar tuilto voi t lie w-îo0 t li- ncarrow way of Slration, no messenger f thle
counsel of Gon, me tist b -m-uss, aml neot ospel te hetathns, or of pardon to penitenîts i
study whiat the vil worrld v isies, Or lue seduc- ( you suppse it likely that leIt -ould ti rlain
od by the suiibtle temptat ionîs oi' liait wlo is new Sarmnnts and nt sav wi ias te adlminister
thte price of tis w-oild. - \'lî h sithe-ut lrt hi, , De we thintk liait tlie Captain of Our Sol-
these things ?" we nmay wil exdluu. Who cai, vatiion wouild iollect an armîy, ai appoint ne eili-
avoiding timidity onf te eue had, andt r. b cas, no laws of discipline. W'uld there be no
on the other, deal, as Clhristian mnistrs sAeuild Chart, no pilot of' lte ship of te (irchi Wouid
deal, with the eternal iliterests of te seuls coin- rle w-i iras so exact on1 the subject of Obedience,mitted to Lis charge ? fo-day,. therefore, wnvitm I and of submission te the Scribes and Pharisees,have the prividege of addressing you, I purpose becausa they sat in Mose' seat, anI of renderintg
speaking bnefly on te fîtnctiens Of the Christîi unto Caesar the things whicl are Cæsar's, be
iiinistry, and on the relative dîuries of Clorgy anii likely to have fointded a kinudomi ivitho tif any sys-
Laity. I nay add, too, that mnuch iglnoraceît pre- tem of authority Would ?le, travelling into a
vails on this question, not oly among thi unlear- fir ceuntry, have appointed 1no Stewantis i Would
ed and aimonîg those oumtside ouir Churcl, butt aimong lie iot [have apportioned tieir work to His ninis-
educated me», and anmong tose w-lie ir ut fers and coiianldedl the porter to wateh i Notice,
principles, and attend the Services cf te Auighia too. lhat ite word w-e have translated as iministers
Communion. It is a trite say-uig tiat wet- dl not isi labouring under the dJi-value highly thtat whici we permnan-itly and abun- recut of Christ. Aise, that the original word for
dantly possess. We do not prize the great lssintg "Stewards" mens th manger cf the house, w-ho
of boalth, of fresh air, of the use cf 0i ou limibs and uistributcs te ils mmbers their due prfien offoed.
semses, till re are laid on a bed oi tver and paiu, A imost important trth is tere indicatod.
and have te inhale the heavy air ut a siek ciaiber. Me find that our Master did what we should
In like manner, people do net adequately esteem have expected le would do. After a niglit of
the Services and ordinaneit of the Churcha till fasting and prayer lie chose His trelve Apostles
they have been deprived of tLient. Then we find and on the glorious eveningu
(as that good zan, the late Bishop of Algoimia. used day, He said, "Pace e nto you as my Father

bath sent me, even po send. I you." A gain, He,
before His Ascension, gave thom His final commis-
sion òn the Mount in Galilec. Then 1-la commnandl-
ed them ta make disciples of all nations, and bap.
tize them into the name of the Father, Son and
IHoly Ghost. . The Apostolic Ministry was con-
nitted by Lte Apostles to Presbyters and Dea-
cons, and tle management of the Churcli was en-
trusted to those wlho succeeded in the chief places,
viz., Timothy, Bishop of Ephesus ; Titus;, Bishop
of Crete, and nany morc. It is very important to
remember that St. Paul, though converted fron
Ileaven by Christ Hiiself, in a inanner entirely
unexamplod, and iwlich produced resuits tLiat
will be felte the end of time, Lad to be baptized
by man, and was not allowed to exercise the fuite-
tions of an Apostle till te liad received laying an
of hands by the Apostiles themselves. St. Paul
says, "oiw shall they hear iwithout a preacher,
literally a herald ? Nowr, a herald, or as ho luigit
he termed in more modern English, an Ambassa-
dor, couîld not be received as a representative of
his sovereign and nation, niless lie could show
his credentials. No one could make insdfJa
herald or anbassador-the thing would be incon-
ceivable and absurd. "Hiow shall they preach ce-
cept they be sont." And again, lie says of himuself
and his brethren, "iwe are anbassadors of Christ.
"Amhassadors imust bring a message, and ambassa-
dors nust be sent. We claim that our clergy are
sent by Christ to minister in lis Churhe through
the instrimeintality of the Rlishops,our chiof pastors.
But a large numiber of Church inembers are not
aware of this truth, they do net regard the Church
as an institution of Gon, Thcy do not suppose
that thoeir ministers ]hold a divine commission ý and
sorne within and without our Chureh dispute
these claims. IL is, perhaps, well to examine into
their objections. Some say, ire want only the
Bible : therein are- clear directions for life's jour-
ney ; there is our chart, as we voyage over lif's
stormy ocean te the haven where we 'would be -
there are orders for the muarch, and directions for
the armour . with this book in Our lands we want
no teachers ; with this medicine we need no physi-
eians. Jesus is the Shepherd and Bishop of our
souls, and w-e want no other ; He camine o minister
to us, and that is sufficient; w-e know of tic mys-
terins in religion, for al] is liight to us in the Gospel
of Christ. Now i do not think that this is an un-
f-air stateient of the views of maany professing
Chri,.fians. I venture to say Liat J am second tn
none in iy reverenee for U'-s revealed Word-i
believe in ifs inspiration : i stuidy it witl rever-
ence ; I umeditate On it with thankflness-but 1
vintur aiso t assiert that Christ did lot apparent-
iy intend to convert the wNorld by a book, however
holy and however true-at all events He did not do

se. Sîîrely soine 'lo net reflect that for soine cen-
turies Christians possessed no Bible for coimîaon use
sutch as w ossess. I need lardlly remind yo that
the whole of lte New 'l'siaient was vritten after
the Day of Plentecost ; that the Acts of the Apos-
ties relate hlie cvents of rather more tian 30 years
after the Lord's Ascension ; that several of fle
Epistios were written at as late a period, and the
Episies Revelation and Gospel of St. John, were
penned moire than 60 years after Christ's departure.
Aiso we mtist recollect thîat for muany centuries
there existei no means of muIltiplying the Holv
Scriptures except by writing ; thrt those who coulil
rad and write w-ere foir and that the art of
printing (which lias on the iwltole been of great ser-
vice to mnankind) was not riiscovered until 1400
years after Cirist.

('To e Joncluded).

Sî,-For nearly four ycars [ have been engaged
in nmissionary work in a town of about three thou-
sand inhabitants. Altotugh one is safe in saying a
wreek seldoma passes without workmen, often w-ith
families, either comte to or go avay from the place,
yet during my stay but two clergymen have over
inforned tae of the .emoval of members of their
Own cungregations to this parish. If in a compara-
tively smail parish evils arising froin this neglect on
the part of clergymen are fult, how much injary
must be dons to the Church by the removal of her
people, particularly the wcrking classes, to large
towns and to the extensive prairie land, of the
North-Westl . C.
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